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Sec. 4. ::,\URSERY STOCK.
CHAPTER 43.
The ?\ursery Stock Act.
Chap. 43. 609
1. In this :\ct,- Interpreta_tion,-
(a) "Department'· shall mean Department of Lands and ~~~r.~.rt.
Forests;
(b) "Forestry purposes" shall mean the growing of trees~~~;~~:'.
for timber, lumber, fuel-wood, pulpwood, ties,
saw-logs and other forest products;
(,) "Nursen.' stock" shall mean coniferous or hardwood ":-'-urser}-
. ~tock:'
seedlings, transplants, cuttings, rooted cuttmgs,
grafts, or trees propagated or grown in a nursery.
1933, c. 42, s. 2.
Q It shall be unlawful for any person directly or indirectly, ~~~~~.
or on any pretence or ~e\'ice to sell or expose or keep for sale~~~~ned
for any valuable conSideration any nursen' stock gi\'en free free of
r - <::harlleo charge for any purpose whatsoever or sold by the Depart- prohlblteo;l.
ment for reforestation, windbreak planting or forestry
purposes. 1933, c. 42, s. 3.
3. It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly make Fal~e
r 1 r r .. I" : ed b statement;nany a se statement 0 act In any app lcatlon reqUlf yappll<::atl"n.
the Department to be made for the gift or sale to such person
of nursery stock by the Department. 1933, c. 42, s. 4.
4:. Ewry person who contra\'enes any of the pro\'isions of Penalty.
this Act shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 nor more
than $50 for each offence and the same shall be recO\'erable
under The Summary COIli,ictiollS Act. 1933. c. 42, s. 5. ~er36~tal.,
